
Decision lio., ___ _ 

BUOBE THE lU.II.ROAl> COMAaSSIOllT OF TEE ST~R OP O.ALIPOmru.. 

~ - - ~ - -

~ the Matter o! ~p11cat1on of ) 
Southern Pac1~ie co~ for ) 
Authority to make 8. charge o~ 1 
$2.50 at Special Landings located 
at points on the Sacramento :RiTer 
and on the :a83'S adjacent thereto. } 

- - - - - - - - ~ - - -
~p11cation NO'. 358'1. 

In the l4atter o'! Applioation of l 
Cal1forni& ~ranaporta.t1on Company 
fer ~thor1ty to make a oharge of 
$2 • .60 at Special Land1l1gs looated) App11cation :No. 3586. 
at po1nta on the Sa.cramento RiTer ) 
and en the !aya a4jacent thereto. ) 

- - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - -

Sanborn &: Roehl :f'or Cal.1fo:m1e. ~n.napo%"tation Co .. 
Elmer Westlake for Southexn Pacific Co~. 
R. 3. Stooker for san Franoisco Chamber of Commerce. 
G. J. :sm1e;y for Merchants &: Ms.nufacturen Assooiation of ramento. 
H. E.. Cole tor Cali~o:rn1e. l'rui t Exchs:z8e. 
A. A. Montgomer,' tor Pioneer Fru1 t Com~. 
S. :M. Dicke,. for Farmers Protective J.aeoo1at1on 
Chas. St1l4araa I ' ' 
Geo. :B. Green J Jor Se.cramento :RiTer Jarmen Proteotive 
Peter Ruth ) Jssooiation. 
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~. proceedings in the8e two app11cat1oDawere ~ar! 

together and the~ will be disposed o~ in one op1n10D and order. 
~ 

~he application ot Southern Pacifi0 ,Oompany aeeka 
authority to pub1.18h 1n ita Steamer L1ne ~~:t No .. ·-541-.t·" 

O.R.C. No. 1916" the follow~ rule: 

, , . 
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"CB'..ARGE l'OR MAXUG SPECIAL LANDIliGS: 

:ae.tee namtld in this tariff apply to cd trom 
regular landings mA1nta1ned by this ¢o~ and 
a charge of $2.50 will be made for making a 
apec1sl land1ng at any point other than at suoh 
regular lAnd.1nge. Th1s charge of $2.50 a.pplies 
in sd.di t10n to regaJ.ar tariff ra.tes'·. 

The rega.lar la.nd1:ag8 are &8 follows: 

San:B'rS.ne1800.,. Pacifi0 St. 'Wha::r:t • 
Port Coata 

Walnut Grove 
Walnut Grove (:Railroad Dook) . 
Vorden :Benicia 

Coll1n8v111e Courtland 
Emmaton. Rood 
:Rio Vista 
I8leton 
iyde " 

Clarkaburg 
Saoramento ex: st-. 'Wharf) 

~he mlthor1ty sought by the califozn1a ~ran8portat1Qn 

Compa.n.y is e1m1lar to that of the Southern Pacific Company., except 
that i te regular land1nga are as shown below: 

San Frane1aeo 
Crookett 
:aenicia. 
M.e.rt1nez 
Emmaton 
Rio Vista 
Isleton 

:Ryde 
Walnut Grove 
Grand Ial.and 'Iha.r! 
Vorden 
Courtland. 
Clarksburg 
Sacramento 

~hea. applications were or1g1Da~ presented under date 
o'! ~ebra.ar.r 8., l,9l8 and the,. are the outgrowth of the suggestiOns 
made in this Comm1ssioll.'e Decision 110. 4968 • .A.pplioat1cm.lfo. 2924. 

dt\ted Deeember 17., 1917. Wherein the Southern Pacific Co~ was 

grs.nted authori t1' ~o 1%1oreaao certain cl&aa 8Jld comm04.1t,. rates. 

!n the deo1&1on the Commission used the follow1ng language: 

"The expedited movement of ~arm products 
from S6¢ramento river d1atr1cts. ita reg-
ular and 8peed7 arrival. At the paok1ng 
houaea. oanneries and produce marketa 18 8. 
nece88sr.1 part of the tr.&nsportation ser-
vice end.. wi thout doubt., fe.rmers would 
prefer slightlY inoreased ~reight rates 
to any radical reduotion 1n the operat1on 
of scheduled boats. 

"At t~e8 the boat of one carrier 18 
tak1ng on fre1s:l:lt at a ba.nk le.n41ng;wh1le 
the bQat o~ another carrier. in rea~nae 
to- a :rlag 81g:c.&l. is backil:J.g water l.n 'the 
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-stre_ W'a1t1xlg to mtike a picktz.p ,.at the aame land-
ing. In eaob. case thG 8topa might involve onl,. 
a SO-cent shipment going. to- the same deat1ns.tion" 
both of wh1~h oould have been moved vi& the one 
line exeept fox- the whim of the oonaig.11or. 

"It is suggested. an effort be made to reduce 
the number of boat stops. either bj consolidat~ 
1&:ld1ng8 Which are cl08ely adjaoent, b,. dividing 
the landings between the carr1ere. or b,. one com-
P&l'l1 working the east b&nk O'! the river. while 
the __ weet bank is handled exolusiTely by the other. 
Since the Sen Fr~c18oo and Se.eramento Navigation 
CompaD7 doee but little intermed1ato bUSiness be-
tween san lrano1eoo and Sacramento the diVision 
of ten1 tory wO'tlld be an arra:c.gement between the 
Southern Pacific Comp~ and the california ~sna
portat1on Comp~. During the alack ha80l1.8 of the 
year the !lumber Of boat. operated m.1f-t be :r:~d.uoe4 W'1thout 
inoonv.enienee to the 8hi~ing. publi0 • 

Under date of :rebrtr.ar.V 15, 1918 applioanta we:N ~oma.lJ7 
. " 

a:a.thor1sed to l>ubl1ah,. ot1. le88 tb.a=. atatuto:7:7 :actiO., the $2.50 

pe:cal:t,. ehsrge for atop,ping a.t the apeo1.al l.a:nr1 i ngs ae •• t !orth 

1n the or1g1na1 app11o&'tiona. Subsequent to pub11eation O'! the 

ta:ri~a and before the 8ame beoame effective, a. vlgoro118 protest 

reached the Commission !rom tntereated partie a at Sacramento and 

the authorisations giv~n ~ebruar.r 15th were cancelle4 and the 

matter 8et dor.n for & formal tnve&tigation. 

At the hear1llg, Maroh l4th" pet1 t10ners amended the1r 

applIcatiOns by 8UDst1tuttng for the penalt7 oharge of $2.50 & 

m1Dimu= charge o~ $2.50 per sh1pment reoe1yed or delivered &t 
the speo1al landings. ~ey aleo proposed to create twenty 

add1 tional regalar lan~ toga'. ten 0%1. each s1de of the r1 ve:r ~ 

between :McIntyre an4. Moore'... theae to be non-agenay station. 

tor the receipt ,and deliver.r o:t freight a.n4 paaseDgere, subject 

Z'ttgular ageXJ.C1' stations mentioned in, the app11oat1ona; the 

twent7 regalar non-agency la~tnga to be establiShed 8Ddptt~ 

1iehed as rap1d1788 Tepresentat1ve oommitteea.of tntereated 
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partie., oan ogree upon 8&t1sf8.0tor'1' locationa. ~1" arrange-

m&nt would prOTide th1rt~-e1ght regular landtngl. 
Pet1t1onera clearly ~ poe1t1velr stat. that tho 

e~ra charge .1s not suggested with &n1 ~tention of increasing 

revenue8, but 1e for the 801e purpose o:! ma.1nta 1n1'ng an exped1 ted 
&nd. rega.le.r aerv10e bet".en San J'ranc1aco a.na. Sacramento, re-
d.ucing the l1a.b111 t;y of 1nt1U7 8.1ld 4e&th to their amplo,..a. at 

the cncl.e bank lan4.1llgs and cutting down expenses o&used b~ 
ex08a81 ve wear 8Zl4 tear to the atasmora • 

~.reare %LOW some one hundred and twe:u.t7 bank la:D41ngs 
ana it was shown thS.t during the 'bu87 a8aeons of the 'Sou the 

time lost on a trip be~ •• en San Frano1sco, and. Sac rsmeDt 0 1. 

:!rom two to six hours 1n making l8lld.1llga at p01nts Where con-
t' 

a1gnment8 are 1D.a1gnU'1oant and oould be handle' With but aUght 

inconvenience to the ah.1ppera at the established. regular laMing 

place •• 

A steamer 10M8 at esoh bank lan41rJ.g from aix to ten 

minute. oxclua1Te of the time consumea. in loading aDd unload1ng 

freight. Frequent stops make it impossible to dook at San 

Fra.n<:tiaoo on sohedule t1me during the peak months o~ the a:b.1pp1Xlg 

.eason, With the result that fruit 87ldvege'table. regular17 mi.aa 

the marketa for Whioh the,. are intended,. :to the great a.1aa4vantage 

and. 108a of the :ramer, produce merohant a:o.4. ooneum1ng publi0. 

In certa.1n instances farmers have fO'1lJ1d it neceaaar.Y to . diacon-
t1DDe entire17 the sh1pptDg of ~t and Tegetabl •• to San 

lranc1sco and Sacramento.markota because of the failure of 

steame:ra to ma1l1ta1n. %'WlXL1ng sohedule. and. this produoe haa 

gone to the oannerie. at reduced prices. 
Witnessea representing. :te.rmers ana produce. men testified 



• 

to the effeot that ell interested parties would quicklradjuat 

themselves to the changed. oonc1.1 tiona &n4 .could, 11'1 thout d1f:t1c-

ult7. handle small shipments through the regular. laDd~. at tho 

The op1n1on appeared to be 

'tllle:n1moua among witnesse. that the steamers are serving el'lt1:rel:y 

too many special bank landtnga and no· opposition wae offered to· 

the petitiO" .. amend.d. 
~.atimonr _88 given with re~er.noe to the rnDn1Dg 

.ohedul.oa of the boats, their time of leaving e.na. arrival at 

the tel'Dl1r1al., the .. ning of alter.uate landings, work1l:lg 

opposite aides of the river and the entire eltm'nat10n o~ 

oerta1n ballk land1%lga.. Theae matter., however, ... re not 

inoluded1n the original petit1o~ and while applicants were 

Willing to st1pul&te that the Sommise1c.n give them oons1deration. 

I am of the op1n1on that this reoord 18 not 1n nff101ent detail 

to pass upon theae 1mporta.nt point.. It 18 a'Uggest.d oarriere 

cooperate 111 &%'ranging the steamer sohedules, tho.land1nga·to 
be aonea.. and t~t. whoreTer pOSSible, not more than one st.ama:r 
~r day atop at ~ one landing .. 

Should the relief' extended bi;;y the gra:c.t1ng of the.e 

applioat1o:o.a a.nd through the oooperation o-t the carriers them-

selves fail to remedy the 4ifficulties in the nnn1ng aohedul •• 

and in reduc1ng the speoial atopa. speoific applioations mq b. 

presented to the Com=1se1on for Buch ~her re11.~ as the 
c1rcumatanoe8 'IJJIi'3' warrant .. ... 

Sh1ppera an~ oarriers are urged to decide at onc. upon 

the twenty non-ageno:y rega.lar landings Where the m1n1mum oharge 
o~ 25 cent. ehall. be aaaesaec1.. 
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~eae applioations present ~est1ons of ~port8UCe; 
firat, th8.t a oarrier has the right to oharge ~O'r a speo1&l· 

servioe and seoond" that the 'oharges be ass8ssed Where the,. 

:r1ghthll,. belong and 1 t 1s my concluaio:a. the appl1c&t1ona 

as sme%l4.ed should be granted. 

I subm1t herewith the followtng form of order: 

ORDER -- .............. 

Applications haTing been made b7 the Souther.a. P801f'10 

Comp~ and the California ~ransportatio:a. Comp8.221' for perm18aion 

to make a minimwa charse.of $2.50 per shipment for freight %'0-

ce1Te~ or delivered at special landings and a pub11c he&rtDg 

having been held on sa1d. App11cat1ona and. the Comm1ss10n being 

~ apprised in the prem1.8s, 

a IS BE'BE:BY O:aDB:mm by the :aa1l%'oM Coxzm1s8ion o"! the 

State of Cal1fomia that said applioations be and the same are 
hereby granted. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are hereby &~prov.d and 
ordered aa fil.d 88 the opmiOXl. and orier 01 tho bilroad 

Commission of tho State of Califo:n1a. 

Da'ted at Sen ll'rano1soo,C811!orn1a. tli1a..Z5"~"dq of ~ 1918. 

-e 
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